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1893. PRICE FIVE CENTS.FOLLOWERS OF MORONI. bad largely fallen off. Then 

night the church edifice ws, 
fire.

! IS THIS PERSECUTION? waa appointed. The man, above all others 
in Halifax, who makes his office and posi-

/ 'кГ'І1'""1* mCC" і 'i0n “ ie <ha eitv inspector of li,,uor 
KE "■ linen,es, John A. M.cbssey,

A Qiieallon That Bad Keen 8etil„l for °f0І,ІСЄі wbicb he took with all due solem-

There ha, been a good deal of discussion ',0І,,е” "*7 ™ ‘he year.
in Ibe newspapers about the case ol I)r. Day, it *PPe*rs « 'f he knowingly violates 
formerly a minister of the Baptist church," 
but recently deposed by a council of that 

, body that assembled at Yarmouth on ac-
VdUT ’ M' P" P ' f°r Ch,rlo,t“ c‘>“ntot some alleged irregularities, the 

county, had always neen a warm friend of chargee of which were sustained by that 
his and was the owner of a public hall at body.
8t. Andrews, lie accordingly wrote Mr.
Ruaeell and arrangements 
he would speak at the hall 
date.

destroyed hv I WHATARE ASHES WORTHhow rax mormon cauBca was
ESTABLISHED HERB.

<опчн,„епі1у be had
> ash pile.

/4 mo if, ' aMr. Michael

remove ! the
! THE слав ON DR. wrorgNext day Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith, jr , I 

, v,ll*ge for parts unknown.
But Mr. Lakeman was fully imbued with 

the beauties of the doctrine taught by the 
followers of Brigham Young. He deter- 
mined to carry on the work of proselyting 
himself and determined that as the island 
had proved unprolific be would go to the 
mainland and endeavor 
monism there.

'
THE LATEST QU>»TATlOX 

VERY Hit;a . . * urkery, being
77 V7 P'°POrly dedi""d honor tie 
Iraft. in fact he took no notice ol the latter

»ay or the other, and before the
anv lurther developments he 
and died.

.
*• s Ventriloquist—atneoere Dologe at the 
Peed ef N«s*n—Jemee Ruseell, M.P.P., to

His oath■ «mcm-Mn. Jos. Smith, Jr. a man of

;
Early in May, about four years since, a 

man and woman, well dressed and rather waa tiken ill 
Alter b,s death David, tue unit

rem.imog m ,,erol lhe lirm became ^
object ol the lawyer-, attentions, .nil brio, 

in a milder mou',1 than his broth-r. he 
matter Into consideration, and 

a Iriend who, being better 
versed m leg,: quibbles than 
advised

Other Woithy

^ Ashes are not generally considered to jrespectable looking, stepped from the 
steamer to very high commercial value,they are 

not noticed in lhe market reports, nor 
quoted upon the stock exchange ; indeed it 
would be hard to mention 
world

of the wharves at Grand 
Man an, end their coining ushered in 
phase - of the religious question in New 
Bniifs trick. and aÿded another to the many 
denominations of Charlotte County.

The new comers were Joseph Smith jr., 
and wife. Mormon apostles.

After a few days on the island they form
ed the acquaintance of a Mr. Griffin and 
soon had gained his favor. If he did not 
accept their ideal of a religious life he at 
least aided them in securing a foot
hold. Mr. Griffin was a trader in fish and 
generally sold his stock to Joseph Ілке- 
man, who at that time, was the most ex-

1I hat is a raiher hard thing to say, but 
the charge is proved many times in the 
ye»r, and can be proved by anyone who 
looks around him. It is a fact that is 
kno^n in Halifax. The public know it 
quiw well ; the police know it better,— 
andÿohn A. Mackaesey is not regarded 
higUy by the force. PnotiKKss bas be
ta* {this paid some attention to Mr. Mac- 
км&мг, but another glance at him is 
reast liable for

to propagate Mor-

took the 
finally consulted

any part ot the 
except St. John where they are 

taken into account :
as a source of revenue 

so fortunate as to possess 
them in unlimited quantities, and even in 
St. John the circumstances under which the 
ash market takes a sudden jump 
something very much out of the 

It is probably safe to make the

himself.
to those who are him to rettle tb* matter 

and save further costs
wb ГиЬГ T,,i''Mr- ГогкегУ •‘.il.and 
” ,Ь7 ,"Г- Smill> a"d hie legal adviser
dtvtded the profit, ol this corner in ashes, 
be wee, them, or the legal gentlemen only 
obtained a la.r percentage, is not generally 

"own, hut the question naturally arise," 
was it possible for 
Smith's back

PitOGKKtis has hitherto refrained from 
in «king any comment upon the case, be at once jwere made that 

on a certain
t

it was not at liberty to print the facta 
in its possession. It is hardly necessary to 
state that Dr. Day has tor many years been 
a leading member of the baptist body in 
the maritime provinces. He put his whole 
mind and energy to the work and was the 
treasurer of the Home Mission board.

tensive fish merchant on Grand Manan. reePonst*. During the early days ot that board it was
Some years previously there had been а ^.СП.1 e,"An* present, named Berry, a > «ut in such affluent circumstances as it has 

small church building erected near Mr. *ie 1 1 illcnge and asked Mr. Lake- been ot late, and the treasurer, Dr. Day,
Lakcman's by the Baptists but for several ^ rj'atJ a cerlam vvrsc from Scrip ure ; being a man ot considerable means, manv 
reasons the congregation had seen fit to ° ГЄа< 1 e whole verse ami the one follow- times found that if the missionaries were to
leave it and at the time the Mormons visit- ^ Г l. - he paid the amount would have to
ed the island the church was deserted and .* r" Ji ЄШ!Ш <i«d so. .Mr. Berrv hid from his own pocket. He lent it again and
had become Mr. Lakeman’s property. * ЄП * ® lrouble to note each text of scrip- again, said nothing about it, and when the

In the interest ot Mr. Smith and wile, ure Use< by Mr. Lakeman in his address funds came into his possession repaid him-
Mr. Griffin visited Mr. Likemin and told foregoing way attai*Wach an 1 sell. 1'his tact was known to
him of the arrivals, lie described in glow- ^ desrro>'tid Mr. Likenun's renjjj^r- ÛUhp <1cum*i
ing terms their good qualities an l insinuât- ‘"V.' “ " . -•'* fortunate Wt the bourd should have
ed suceesslully that Mr. Lake,,,an should and ™ 1 wh° willing

b*;™** or ,o ,n •“*pir-
tallmg on Mr. Kussell to proteet him. A 
copious supply ol water resloped him. Mr.
Itussdl then took him under hi, protqreiu,, 
and got an escort ol constables to gturd 
the discomfited lecturer Iront the hall.

Mr. Lakeman, not yet convinced that he 
had not received a call, then

must be 
common.The ball 

man made a
was crowded and Mr. Lake- 
very good impression, at least 

so he thought. At the close ol his address 
he invited

he is a very Iruitlul subject Iassertion
that tor the first time in the history ot the 
city an ash pile, pure and simple, has 
proved a source ot wealih to a citizen.

Charles Dickens immortalized dust 
source of wealth, and made his Golden 
Dustman a figure which stands

of remark.
A {few instances of the mode ol 

pursued by the inspector will 
those who have not looked into the 
r that he is just as described above. 

Lt H'ce ami private individuals like 
Hums and his Iriend Mr. Crâne, for 
iv. obtain evidenec ol law violations, 

""jl is h.tided in to the inspector, who is 
supp»M il i„ lake anion as soon as possible.

'Ll*- police report eases as fast as hall a 
deze* a week, hut that is not Ibe rate at 
which Mackaesey prosecutes. No, the 
city domicil put him there not to enfoice the 
law, keep її і hi there for that 
look»on and

ahy one to speak who felt so 
inclined, and triumphantly looked atioe

vine!round a man to enter Dr. 
yard twice and 

load ol ashes each tin.c 
doctor himsell. or some of hi, |amM ob. 
serving what was going on, anil if thev did
observe „Why was no, the intruder ordered
- the premises at once, tnstead ol being 
allowed to continue his innocent depr, da 
fons, unmolested. apparently u„-
notieed . It looks very mueh like a ilclib-

!remove a 
without either the

out prouii-
amongst the many familiar figures 

which the master of fiction has
C. В

made real
by the magic of bis pen.

It would surprise a good many ol the 
citizens ot St. John to b urn that they have 
a sort of a Golden Dustman in their.. very
midst, an asbpilc king, so to .speak, who 
Ins made quite a tidy little sum ol

crate intention to Jvt matters take their 
a case and de-

very many 
ation, and it was considered course and then establish 

niand compensation.
Be that as it 

a load

money
out ot materials which less thriftv mortal's 
arc in the habit of

13purpose, and 
bin. ignore these reports ; 

delay, proceedings as long as possible, and 
when he do s act, shape his 
give à duvet* ol 
against the law.

paving liberally to have 
removed horn their premises. •• Ashpile 
Jimmy,” as he delights being called, is 
well known as a shilling light in Salvation 
Army circles, and St. John has ageuleman 
who is as fully entitled to the

may, twent)-five dollars 
a high price for ordinary 

coal ashen ; if this case is ,0 establish a 
prcccile,,,. „ will pay the inhabitants ot 

ortlantl to mv.st then- spare cash in coal 
an,I devote their time to burning, 
paring n for the maiket.

Meanwhile, until this point ol 
.CM, thi North Under, are saving 

th, ,r ashes w,th religious care, a,„| having 
their ash piles guarded at night. i„ ,h,. 
ho,re ot amassing a rapid fortune in ,he 
ash trade.

hear them The conversation ended by 
Mr. Likeman extending a very social wel
come to Mr. and Mrs. Smith to pav him a 
visit and hold a service in the old church.

They came, duly heralded, and held a 
service. They set forth the tenets of Mor
mon in a very easy and graceful style, say
ing nothing to offend, and dealing alto
gether with public morals, as in uleited by 
the followers ot M iron і.

After the meeting Mr anl Mrs. Sjiith 
were invited to spend the night at Lik i- 
man’s and they cheerfully assented.

That was a strange wierd night at the 
Lakeman domicile.

Щ/course so as to 
escape to the offender IBut the time came, about two years ago, 

when Dr. Djy himself needed assistance. 
He had plenty of property, valuable pro
perty too, as well as assets in the shape ot 
abundance of farm produce, cord wood, etc., 
that would bring him cash as soon as navi- 

... went to the galion opened. He had the
ing'iu l,vu?n,,M re be •“ “ pre“nt lect“r" -ho ll-nt "lon,T ‘bat within a few 

K,'„, ,'MT0n,Sm- weeks—three weeks was the time named- :
4 V-u. er °.. r" -Sjn"tMun'ors converts, they would be able to raise him more than 

'"Uesth® Proadyting although he needed upon the property that he de
bts work is apparently barren. Two wo- sired to o,engage.
men are the strongest apostles ot the Mor- But he wanted the money immediate!.

At the witching hour, Mrs. Lakemtn heard T1 Г“і °" t-ra"d 41ln*n “ Present, lie bad a sick son in Philadelphia in charge 
a solemn voice, resounding through the 1 bold cottage meetings at which they ot an expensive physic!tn and nurse and 
room. She awoke her husband who also aran8UB 'her hearers in a peculiar gib- it was absolutely necessary that he should 
heard the startling sound. He arose and ьег,1’Ь’ galled by them -The unknown have lunds to send to them. The money 
after dressing, proceeded to exlmine the Terhaps on the next night of ol the baptist mission board was in his
house, outside and in, for the intruder who п*евПп6 ІЬеУ explain what the message hands. Feeling that he would be in a 
had destroyed their slumber. He went to ° , U‘ cvenmS before meant. They p.-e- 
the bedroom, occupied by the Mormon cl- ?=nd ,bat tbey ™nnot refrain Iront expresa- 
der and wife anti asked them it they had m" ll“3 nonsen‘e. that they are possessed
been talking or had heard a strange voice. ,0Г.‘Ье ‘Ш"! being b-v th“ 8РІЛ[ 01 -Moroni, There is no one who will sov that this 
To each ol these inquiries they returned a rePeat just the syllables which he whis- was not wrong, but under the circumstances
decided negative. He returned to bed P“I! „ 'here are many who will excuse the act
greatlv perplexed Once more the voice , Є wholealIa|r has now become more ot At any rate, when the time came that Dr 
rang out, clear anti distinct, - Prepare to . na,ure of a minstrel show thin anything Day expected to realize upon the 
aid a great work!" In lbe loim of religion and there is no dan- he lound to his surprise that the

The merchint and wile were greatly gCr t0 be “Ppcchended from it. 
alarmed, and Mr. Lakeman again searched 1Iad Mre- Slnitb refrained from ho jstiu g 
the house with the same fruitless result. about ber vc"triloi,ual powers, there is 

He had hardly got into bed again when d°ubt that Mormouism
the piano begin to play and a very sweet tb“ Kreater portion ot the 
voice wts heard singing in a strange Ian- ol thc "sland, but it is rapidly dying 
guaee. 'Is embers only being left among the

Mr Lakem in was appalled. His hither- est of ‘be population ol Granil .Manan 
to quiet cottage bad suddenly become a 
gruesome and haunted place ; lor surely, he 
fraught, ghosts had liken possession ot it.
He ex trained the piano. It was locked ; 
still the music resounded through the house!
When he was at the piano the music 
apparently from a bookcase on the other 
side of the room.

Mat'kussey refuses to retain counsel to 
prosecute, insisting on appearing himself, 
when a case does come

name, as the 
original "Jimmy” hut his modesly has pre
vented htm iront assuming thutitle, and so tar 
he has remained incognito: but as it would 
be listless to wait lor another Dickens to 
do justice to the subject, a leas worthy hand 
roust undertake the task, and 
second Golden Dustman from the shades 
of oblivion.

up, and one can 
imagine what kind of a cross-examMatioiia 
defendant receives from John A. Mackas- 
sey. Many a ease has been dismissed be
cause ot his refusal to employ counsel.

There is adieense fund ol some 8:10,000 
from which counsel's lees can be dra 
it і» not because

precedent

assurance ot

rescue the

!
money is lacking for tie

! HE HOYS WERE \Ot
1/v IT. 

bill* with the
Not very long ago, the firm ol Messrs. 

Michael and David Corkery 
known on Mill street. The death ol 
Michael which , took place

firm, and the

Halifax ltepiirter* llld Not 
Minister*.

ШпFAX. Dec. LI.—The I,her, I coiiser- 
soitie live 'Alive banquet to Sir John Thompson and

dissolved the Sir C. II. Tupper on .Monday evening
surviving partner has re- a success in many respects Tt„. ,,.„„i 

tire rom business and settled down upon who managed it, however, would he 
і» largei tarmi on Military Hoad, at th , to do much better with more .■xp.-.’ieniv

back ot I-oit .Iowe. A deserving citizen And yet the mistakes they mule h,v I......
o the name olDamcry was employed by made by others before them, and thev

brothers as a truckman, and though a eight have known. The big ban,t „ t m
wor y man in many respecta he was at times New York some years ago will be r 

prosecutor with more «bgbtly, very slightly, “disguised inli quor," bered. wle re the" parsimonv ol i,
unwillingness than the prisoner himsell. anJ «ot as competent to discharge his rooters was an great that the reniés .7"
It IS almost equally well known that the >'« as his employers would have wished "ves ol the press were not furnished ‘"ihh 

nrunerte ,"sP,'l',or of l,CB"«cs bolds clme counsel One of these duties was the collecting ol lhe tlinner, hut were seated at a
,РГРГ; and ,, more of a bosom companion asbB8 <rom the different residences in .“III ,""ЬІІ” ,h" brilli.nr

I were unable to do as they said thev wouldi Thin wh” thif'mV ,hed'|U0'" bu,ine,!' 1^rtb,"k-and transporting them out to the feasted ’their eye”»'" loikTn'g oÜat the’gooT 
Instead ol endeavoring to hide thefact that “ poln-e. under its present lann- 'here to act as lertilizers. It is ‘btngs spread so liberally on the dfslanl
he had used the money „I the hoard he "a",*cn“,,t- whn *re to secure a "eB,lless to say that the inhabitants ol the !?b'BSj ..“ *“ « imporiant occasion and
immediately notified chair, Ln ^ ,h І ьГтьітаІТ” l“ ^ U”" Ьо^Ш^ Mr. Damery made period- £
boards of the state ot his finances and J.be.Tboma8'““""K t'a8B »as repoited, 'cal call, lor the purpose ot emptying the had concluded and the first omor w.^.h 
offered them all the security that was in , ,, e remembered, by Messrs. Burns “-b barrel were not in the habit ol ob|ect- beginning bis effort tbu reporters marched 
Ins power; seiutity that was more than [‘"„.'ЛГ' 'V,1" Putting .be trial „Ц as mg to his visits. They were only too glad m a l,o,lv. Not a New Yurkn.ner
ample lor the sum he had used, as well as ,3 l" lfvan"s lo have such lumber removed IrJ t the next morning noticed the banqueted
the notes ol hmiselt and friends, to ensure asc lor Novembe# Jtitb. a civic holidav, charne і, . Є 0 treat was the disgust of the neonli- whn
that the denomination should sutler no loss 011which day court is not held. Itvan was , b ' he was m a certain sense a had organized the affair, to lintflhlt 
, 1 here was a meeting ol the chairmen ol c,l|cd subsequently hut when the time wclL'ome guest, and always treated with but the hundred guests or so who

the boards and the explanations and oilers came 'or tual it was proved that the eum- '''“nsideralion. the dinner, ever heard a word ol the
ot Dr. Day laid before it, and while there Г"''8’‘Ь<Т ‘ H?*!1 ^‘6Brve,|-- had not Hut these halcyon days were not lo las, p0r,la"‘ ul,erancca -bid, were made

ational lunds, his offers and explanation. |Ь»«і Не case having been fixed lor the boll- "mdc a slight mistake, which was fraught Aberdeen, the present governor eenér7 
were accepted and the matter closed up. ГИ"',|У'°7 "п‘ be /“'И t 'bat it ""b dire consequences lor all concerned »aa banque,ted The Ottawa people wore 
1 avmenta were being made regularly, and -ae.lblm virtually dismissed, the court not One fine morning Mr Dame» ь і aa mean as the New Yorkers | cl " 
nothing was said about it, the lac, even b.v.ng met on the day appointed. partaken o, inst , nth і 7 b,ld -aa "-mished wiib mv tationf ? „ ,
did not get out to the public. The lceatmg case ts more interesline on L,e , " ""jb muuntsm dew to Aberdeen had carefully nreuared l J o

borne fifteen months alterwsrds. when ассм"‘ ol the source from which the inter. P, 0Ut ,bc ould- aml 'Dried on his -bich not only he but'the ban. uet h5d”erh 
Dr Day had practically lelt the ministry |"a"°n came, lhe story has been made rounds m 'behest ot spirits. Now it so wan,ed ,bu Pul>lm to read. |-|,at a bun
aml was pract'«mg h'» medical ргоісмьіо,, ,ьЛ1гТ,Г| r” .Маі|“»88ег lixed happened that on Mr. Damery’s regular drcd or so at the banquet heard it
at St. Martins, a letter was received by he.tr,al.lo/ bt- Andrew's day. But had beat there was a double h У wba' ,bcy desired most ; but that

■ him from the last church he had filled It ■'= fixed tt lor any other day the case would jointlv hv n At м ■ bouse occupied they got, lor not a Canadian naper noticed
I Yarmouth, notifying him to appear before have been dismissed because he bad relnsed J01"1'/ b.v a Mr. Morrison and Dr. J. M. the affair next day, and Lord Abërfwn

the council of the Baptist church to answer ° ?'!bP!’'na (,urna a";l Crane, the two who ‘’“"h. dentist. I he former was a regular wboSH spcech had practically l,een wasted ’

Ü luëürfo bf, ‘oZrZ“,ine dtn™— who '^.7g'ive ТуГосє*"'ТЬІҐІепТ oil °ol .eMr' Damer,'e' Wb0 ”‘ited ”n. °ne °‘-- i" -be Domfn-
To make a somewhat long story short he “id. had urged Alackafsey to ,h« ..h “ УМГ’ lnd removed The third iastanc, оГ the kind —

went lo Yarinouth and met -he council and vc^m lrom issuing aubpu naa to them, and , . ca ,n bulk. Quite a large-sized heap Ministers’ banquet in Halilax on Tuësd»
lound that the charges made against him ‘7 ,had Pre.vai|cd on Mayor Keefe V “cumulated, in fact a much ev™m«f- It was a pmial instaneu

x rs «£ ЬЕі—-і-ї Mî: t, r,r;,.,vr,
does not attempt to ехепю the act-of Dr. Queen . ho‘rl -a" reported by the. .m»ft1-V ,0 work' “ml removed two A bare table was placed away in a cor-

•bout thirty had embraced the new doctrine - 8П<І °Ut’ end whenevt?r lollowmg him eighteen months after he'iisd Wef8on 18 another instance.—and there ®form whieh was then gathui..g over hie of. as might be expected ; and ехі-ео?
When asked atout polygamy, which thev 80,led ca° b« denned and look like new. Pf!J ,e(t *Ье Pulpit.finding blnaarailry "l?coree ot ojber»- bead, soon to break and daiken the *ur- ^ conservative paper the reporte wera in
did not menlianfig'tfieir discourses the ТЬ"У claim tor them that thev will wear tba,had been explained and 77*!*.“ Job!1 Mullane is a noted rounding landscape with a shower ol ke<Tin* "ilb the scant courtay and mean
Mormon, would inLiab,y réplXt ih: :: '»nger than three pairs o, ordinary ,o rhey ХГіХat T -bbd> /suggest an eruption oi o7Zh“ & 

wm secrets in the system which could only | а7,7,7',Р7 ,ubb,"r "‘*d- Then “It of that finding, and exposing Ї bm, a finger in Ihispie. Mullane had °unt VMU'ma to the pocUcsl mind, "dl repormm the o,,po,i,ion
be unfolded to those who had been fully boots U s' ‘n hh ,,v' r*bu'*; ,ub,l' r Ь«|; must rsllnet upon him .„,1 tboZre- b»en cO"victe,l t.,ce. A third time was A f<:" weeks alter the events described P“tt'ng the views nl the ministeiïëmdÆÎ
ÏÏS-;-5 a----»- ££
™«l. Mr.ІШ "Шt1-,11’:..“"Ljîli.iï."- lljS', .lebn düjüdâ,"1™ е-J,—W*" -“'I"
v«.triloq„i.t, and gave the audience..am- P ____________ _____ A. Man, PeODl. _ ^соцг,. The case -Is dismissed ^"of hi, client. Dr. J. M. Smith, of "Pac banquet ..7 mismanaged in other
pie of her skill. Sum.,hi.. At, Mu.tB.vm Him To. ST.dm'Z "°г M*t- Porll»tld. 'be sum ol $50 in compensation ”fpect*- f" these day, ot^dustriM dk-

th.11 hi rai7,°°' tbe Wb0le «‘ructure -, Tbe «dvertisement, ol Mr. Cbas. K. ,la'"'ax' 14-Tb« office holder, in «ппГіЬ, supreme'''cëurt. nZ® for РГОР”'Т "-"^ed from his premise, on more',’Zpo'!ïéé,,“ü,"„d™ТІ0"ь П0,ЬІПв 
they had wofked so bard to raise had col- Cameron ,re аІ"аУ* «'tractive, but at this l[al,l,x are ™a"V. They are enrolled in ”td Kecortier MmCoy ha, been quietly i„. » ««.in day noted therein. "trxde and commerce ”„d " tv a"
Upred in a «ogle moment. "““n he aims to have them particularly tbe ol the Imperial, Dommron її1»’. *° *l oe lhe c“e ft0 by default. * goes without saying that this letter l,b?r and industry." oiold have torehmëj

Mre. Lahenan always had suspicions that ,0- a”d the good, that he supplies are in ,j0a*‘ and cUy governments. Nren. т”°. ,У-.і*-0Р(ус!. '° ^ Я°ип'Г » complete snrprire to the Corkery t0Plca fot-speech-tn.king There .abject,
the mysterious voices and her guests were k'eP'?* with «bn time of the year. In 01 'bem are worked very hard, and ne- «ed to him, and Хі іЬіпіТЛ '7 br0,hera "bo were ignorant of any très". 'гК.'^ 11 la !ru«- But they
very closely connected, and a. .he studied CamelZ «!. “*"Ul bol7-v K1"» Mr like the policeman', their lot is a râppy l^olice court rendered nil. "c "?n ,n p»« committed either by themselves or ‘he go-by. ëwîagtTtïiffiëbt *'V“"
the subject mom carefully she was Z„t ЙГгеТп.ХгеТГ.пГ.'їтта 7 °ПЄ ” ТЬ" ia ‘ ffice bolder in'Z  ̂o' knowing some- ** on th. property ot Dr • ^ doZ* Sre^tZreT'.Zl
oonnired. When .he heard the lady de- depends upon the taste ol those^iho éisît c,‘f • "bo "ot oniy has an easy time of it, i^w*«oted" His'worehin0'^'/'^ " "’i.*" ®m,tb- l,"lu'rk' weminstimted and the ^OTffiUjd|7Cbb^?elv4”**ie'®a™ed
dree heretif.venMoqnUt she was aucb stores as Mr. Cameron's ’",0 -b.re.lly doe. nothing positive to ere, -HXliberel H “-'"-“i™ elicited ,ha, on the memorebl. ^
Л She refored to attend the me,7n« ^ F„rdrrt «he ll.OOO sMrey which HaUlret election, next ./nZ red heZd ““"і-ЧІ Peered to Mr. Damery had made »<*>■ ■
etj longer Md in a few weeks the attend- TnB £Z‘ w-» n"k«; вго^.і‘ат P” bi"-. but who actually dore much * ІГга f" " U °Ц *° «"7 «Per «be mlatAke. quite natural to , gentleman «■« the mieiatereZ hZ^S^d

defeat lhe object for which, ostensibly, h.

purpose -that counsel is not employed. 
'The' Slade and Donaghal cases are the most 
recent instances of the success of the defend, 
ant, whom the police have reported on 
ample evidence,because Mackaesey persists 
"і reusing to engage counsel, lo prosecute.

It fFFfotorioue tbit he does

were well 
.Mr.

weeks ago

!
appear

himsell, even when a case is called, without 
repeated urging, from the police to do so. 
Figuratively speaking, he has to be dragged 
from Lie office to thc 
seems to come as

4portion to pay it, he used a portion of it 
lor the purposes named above, and another 
family need.

court room, and he і I
!

I"
Г

Іwould have 
population

I
іIt* an Incubator.

They had just arrived by train and were 
going up King street when the ferrie wheel 
in the window ol Geo. II. McKav's estab
lishment attracted their attention.

"What de ye ea' yon, Johnny?" a-ked 
the elder.

Mr t airo *■ і і d,nna ken,” said Johnny, ‘-bit it’s
Ir. Lakeman re ared once more and not- | vera loike a whummelich Г 

withstanding the voices and music contin- Apohok."
ued at intervals throughout the night, he re- "Its no a new contrivance Inr the
",amed “ bed' -і- - -еге?" enquire the elder, who was

matter was quite close fisted, 
necessanly disrtiseed and the Mormons 
took it as a matter of

saw up by

Іwas not 
was allbreakfast table the d“Na, Na, said .Johnny, >>s the wheel 

started, “it maun beThey told
the merchant and wife that such things olten 
occurred,-that it was a message from the 
Spirit world, and that they would do well 
to obey its mandates.
„Mr. Lakeman, convinced that be had re

ceived a special call, repaired the church 
lor th* qlder and fed him 
own ЬЛзе without any recompense.

Jbey held services nightiv and as they 
were particular as to the theories advanced 
there was a steady growth of

course. one ot these inkey- 
batere that they pit eggs intil an* tak’ oot 
chicken». I’ve seen ’em to Apohok.”

Useful aud Neoeeeery,
The American Rubber Store, Oâ Char 

lotte street, have the sole agency for St. 
John, for tbe New Pure Gum ladies lub
ber. This rubber is indeed 
invention, as it ie made with

and wife at hie
a wonderlul
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HISPER,
id hurting anybody’s feelings. 
iy and that is BABY’S OWN,
„•fumed and is good for the

A.P CO., Montreal.
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thby curb;
NICK-HEADACHE. 
SOUR STOMACH. 
BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION. 
JAUNDICE. 
TOKI>ll> LIVER.

ARE SMALL.
ГО TAKE. 
t-COATED. 
jY VEGETABLE. 
T GRIPE.
T SICKEN.

з by all Druggists & Dealers
ІЖОЕ5 &S OSNTS.
cturou by

Ш ftlESIGffi СЛ, Lit
er. .«'-.km. :j. e.

Caution.
їв are cnutloned not to neglect a cough 
Bglect of firbt symptom* is the fruitful 
»1 results. Hawker’s To!u and Wild 
am is a sure Coiigh cure and a never- 
dy lor all throat and lung troubles. If 
^ bott]!* CUrt?’ everywhere 25.

A Trip to Florida.
isea of a trip to Florida are easily fared" 
25 cents In a bottle of Hawker’s Tolu 

balsam. A sure Cough

iralgla ,
Use Minard’e Liniment
umatlsm
Use Minard’s Liniment

ighs and Colds
Jse Minard’e Liniment
ns and Scalds
Jse Minard’e Liniment

es and Pains
Jse Minard’s Liniment

ing out of Hair
Jse Minard’s Liniment 
emper in Horses 
Jse Minard’s Liniment 
■na and Warts 
se Minard’s Liniment
C. C. Rlchaifis 4 Co.JVsrmortM. 8„

8ALE EVERYWHERE.
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